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and shall proceed to the final Division thereof, agreeable to the Mode
prescribed by the before in Part recited' Act.

II. And be itfurtlher enacted, That the SurveyorGenerali shall, as far
as the same depends on him, be bound te complete the-said Division with-
in Forty Days from the Date of the Governor's Order to him for that Pur-
pose, on Pain of forfeiting to the Proprietor petitioning for such Division
the Sum of Ten Pounds; to be recovered in the Supreme Court; by Bill,
Plaint or Information.

C A P. V.

AN ACT to prevent disorderly PE RSONsfrom taking and riding or using- the
HORSES of othets, witho ut their leave or Permission.

W HEREAS an unjustifiable Practice has lately taken Place of riding
and using Horses without the Consent. or Knowledgé! of the Own-

ers thereof: For Remedy whereof,
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and dssem-

bly and by the duthority of the same it is:hereby enacted,. That from and, afi
ter the Tenth Day of March in, the present Year, all and every Personand
Persons whatsoever, who shall ride or use any Horse or Horses belonging
to any other Person or Persons, without their consent first had and obtain-
ed, shail, on Conviction thereof before any One Justice of the Peace, for-
feit to the Party injured the Sum of Twenty Shillings, or suffer Fourteen
Days Imprisonment ; the said Penalty to be over and above what mray
be adjudged to be the Hire of such Horse, during such Timeas theOwn-
er or Owners shail be dèprived the Use thereof; or any Damages the inju-
red Party may prove to have been sustained' thereby.

C A P. VI.

AN ACT for repealing Iwo several èts Ìierein after mentioned, tait is to-say,
an Act made and passed in the Twenty:ißrst Year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act for the preservation of IIGHWAYS," also An Act made
and passed in the T'wenty.fifthz Year of His present Majesty's Regn, inti-
tuded "An. Act to explain and' amend an Act made and passed in the
Twenty-First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, '" intituled " An Act
for the preservation of HIGH-WA Y's."

HEREAS the Operation of the above mentioned Acts has been
found from experience not to answer the purposes thereby intended,

and several Inconveniences and Difficulties have arisen to the honest and
industrious Inhabitants of this Island, by their being obliged to comply
with the Provisions thereof, whereby they have been put to unnecessary
Trouble and great Expence : For Remedy whercof, -

Be il enacied by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, and bnt
the aîthority of the sane il is héreby enacted, That from and after the first
day of MIarch next, the said two several Acts, that is to say an Act made

and

r6th Guo Si' C. '.
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